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Eliot Clarifies Flex�er's' �uzzle Pond' Charms Statistics Of Pop Original Songs 
D t f W 't By Stmpitclty of Style and Story Proclaim Dewey D ' E I' ' U Y 0 rl er 'Puul. Pond' by Ho.' .... Flexn •• which now hang In tn. Pem W ..
. Le d' Ca d'd ancmg n Iven Drawing. by W),neie Kinr smoker. a mg n I ate 
To Poet's Idl'om by Sid. Martin ',9 Thl. chlld .. n', tale I, com· '50 'FI'asco' HI't In a month or 10, you may be pounded very simply of the ele- The results of the NEJ\VIS-Alli-
Di8eussion Afterward 
Reveals Position 
Of the Poet 
looking for a Christmas prelent ments nearest to children: there ance election poll are as follows: 
lor a very amall relative. Punle is animal interest. e�itement. IUI- Dewey won by a majority of 125 
Pond, the work of • Bryn Mawr pense and the popular theme of the votea, collecting 267 votes, and the 
grad, may very well be your anll- boy who has his finger in the adult totals tor the other candidates 
wer. Wyncie King, hu,be,nd of the pie and helps to soLve the prob- were, for Truman, 51 'Yotes, for 
author and Illustrator of the book, lem. The problem in this case is Norman.Thoma., 36, tor iWallace, Goodhart, October 26: T. S. Eliot, '-. I f b· k B ·' 32 f Th nd 7 E· h' te 
Connor, Williams, Low 
Effect High Spots 
Of Show 
B1 8etty.8rilht Pal'e '49 
as the Ann Elizabeth Sheble lee­ uaS e t tl own mar on ryn mosqUI o8S. . , or urmo " Ig vo n The class of Filty was overly 
pessimistfc when it entitled its 
show "Fiasco". Reinforced by 
Haverford talent, '54) broke with 
the Bryn Mawr tradition of an 
female showi. In doinR' 10, it set 
a new all-time high for stale re 
alism In the original muaicals on 
campus. A colord'ul iproductlon 
sparked by w&ll·timed dance roo 
tines and excelletn music, did cred 
It to the lasl-minute ingenuity of 
director and cast. Although the 
dialogue was poor, gave the im 
pression of having been h"tily 
written, and certainly detracted 
from the show as a whole, there 
were, tortunately, few speaking 
roles. 
turer, drew an audience. of almost 
2000 people to bear selected read­
ings of bis poems. Basing his read­
ings on the chronological order ot 
the poems, Mr. Eliot began wltb 
the "Preludes," which are, explsin­
ed Mr. Eliot, lithe least emb.ras­
aing of the earlier poems." 
Mawr by cartooning the deli,htful II'he plot hu a plausible and at- were undecided, and twelve ex-
posten of the 1933 Faculty Show tractive simplicity. Young Devy, pressed opinlonl without voting for 
Wilcox Analyzes 
U, S, Participation 
In Eur, Recovery 
Goodhart, Oet. 25_ In the fourth 
Shaw lecture, Dr. C1air Wilcox dis· 
cussed the United States' role in 
"La Figiia che Pianlie" de­
scribes Eliot', feelings about a 
statue which he "was told to see, 
searehed for, but never found." 
Then tollowed "SweeneY Amone European recovery, the implica­the Nightingales," the poet's favor- tiona of the IMarshall Plan, and the ite in this group. "Gerontion" was b b·I·, f ., Th b . . proall y o  Iisuccess. e a-mcluded beeause in a .aense Its . I·,· I , t  f th U lted rythms and use of disconnected SIC po 1.lca a ra egy 0 e n 
images prepare for The Wutelsnd. States IS t o  promote the economy 
R d· 'h tl "Wh t ,b of Western Europe and to estah-ea 109 e see on a e I· h d . 'h "U Th d S ·d" ! Th W ,  IS emoeracy In st area. un er al rom e u e-
land. Mr. Eliot declined to com- the state of Western Europe c�n be made stable and strong," said 
Mr. Wilcox, "the Soviet Union will 
find it expedient to come to term'S 
with the Western Powers." 
ment, for "there are so many peo­
ple now who know so mu�h more 
about The Wasteland than I do, 
that I have become modest." 
The first and last sections of 
"�h Wednesday" were read next, 
and an Ariel poem, "Marina," 
based on Shakespeare's The Temp­
est. "As relief" Mr. Eliot read two 
Landscapes: "New Hampshire" and 
"Virginis." "Dry Salvage," one of 
J.he Four Quartets, was Mr, Eliot's 
ftnal reading. 
Continued on page 3 
To Common Treasury 
$6 Due .in December 
Common Treasury dues will be 
$6 per student this year, and will 
be pl&ced on the December Pay 
Day. The dues are divided as fol­
lows: 
Sel!-Gov .....•................ $ .00 
Undergrad ................ 3.00 
!Drama Guild .... ,......... .60 
The Marshall Plan, he continued, 
"a plan not of relief bUL of recov­
ery," has serious impllcatlonl. 
"The emphasis is on European in­
itiative, self-help, and mutual aid." 
In Europe there must be continued 
co-operation between individual 
countries and increasing economic 
unity if the plan is to succeed and 
Wes.tern .Europe lbe sell-sufficient 
by 1952. In the United States there 
must be a continuous assumption 
of responsibility and willingness to 
see the program through to its ful­
fillment. 
European Non-Cooperation 
'At: present Western EUrope is 
(ar from co-operating politically 
and economically, and it is not 
making much progress toward 
pooling resources or euttinr inter­
national trade barriers. There Is 
a constant danger that the United 
IAllianee 1.30 States will only provide Europe 
.Athletic Assoc. ........ .20 with dole and not enough money 
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Problems of Harcum Switchboard 
Confuse BMC "Commercialists" 
by Melanie HewiLt '50 call from �arden City that Hoated 
tA 'Worm of feverish commercial- from phone �o phone all one long 
Ism. haa eaten into Pem East. night. Everyone who called seemed 
�en do we get paid!" '�ow mixed up in it. We concluded that 
much did you make tonighU" As someone at lBartum was calling 
well as, "What happened, did you herself under the imj)ression that 
cut IOmebody otT!" The explana- she waa,.in Garden City. 
tion is laidY simple. Seven girls Then there was the night some­
have taken over the switchboard one at Harcum called to say that 
at H1arcum. They take a night per the fuses had ,blown out. We at 
week--4ive to eleven-and five to the switchboard dispatched watch­
one on Fridays and Saturdays. The men and housekeepers to the mur· 
pay is 76 cents an hour, but many ky scene, but: these returned anrri­
strange things have happened to ly saying that every light was 
Naney IMartin, Edee La Grande, burning. W e  bad a hard time ex� 
and .co. in the last three weeks. plaining that! Trans!erring caUs 
Two panels ot the PBX vanish- is rather alarming too. A man 
ed into the switchboard one night, calla, and finding that the girl of 
and Edee had to use the length of his first choice is out calls six oth­
her ann to l})lug In connections un- era in rapid succe.ulon, peppering 
til tbe telephone men came, t.wo the board wit.h red lights <and mix­
hours later. All of us have had to ed chords. On the whole, however, 
learch fOr lost datea, watchmen, we find that the saga of tbe 
coata and bracelets. We provide switchboard is pale when written 
chaufreun, fuses, rin, bells, and for ipublication. It Is better told 
take inYOhred mesaages. -with gestures. Aa a recently 
rw e made a lot of mistakes in purloined copy of th�am 
iearninl'; Nancy Martin had to newspaper has It, and a gladly 
teacb all aiLof. us.... ..Tbe auihor-Ti .... qoot.e,---"6he 'Will IOm'eday wrlte a 
.-IcU,. remembera the mysterious novel." . 
visiting his grandtather on Bil' anyone. The total numbel" of 
Blueberry Island, explain. the an. votes cest came to 4M!, whkh i s  
noylng problem o f  mosquitoes by 67.6% o f  the total student body, 
.ayinr that tbey come from .beav. including the graduate students. 
en. {)n the mainbnd where Davy Of these, 64.8% were for Dewey, 
lived, tbere were beavera, and mOl. 1-2.4.% for Truman, 8.6% for 
quitoes bred on their !ponds, thoueb. Thomas, 7.870 for :W.llace, 1.7% 
Davy didn't have the connection for Thunnond, while 1.90/0 were 
quite rtraight in his mind. Every undecided and 2.9% did not actual­
one laughed, since Big Blueberry Iy vote, although they uprelSed 
Island didn't have any beavers- their views �n the probable results 
Contib.uecl OIl ,-,e 2 of the election. 
Harsch Explains 
Foreign Policy's 
Purpose, Method 
Goodhart, October 21: Speaking 
on "OUI' Foreign Policy," nt the 
first Allian�e-spon50red Current 
Affail'S Assembly tor this year, 
J08eph C. Harsch, C.RS. news 
commentator, declared that our 
main purpose in Foreign Policy is 
to prevent the alliance of European 
industry and brainpower with the 
enormous raw material ot Soviet 
Russia. 11 this alliance of East and 
West should ever cOl]le about, the 
United States would no longer be 
in c o n  t r 0 I of its own destiny. 
Therefore the situation in Europe 
today Is of vital importance to us, 
more so than the equally depreu-
NEW S ELECTIONS 
The N.FJWS takes great plea­
sure in announcing the election 
ol the following members to the 
Editorial Staff: Jean Augustine, 
Betty Beierfeld, Linda Bett­
man, Jacqueline Esmerian, Julie 
Ann Johnson, Betty Lee, Claire 
Liachowitz, Joan McBride, Jane 
Roller, Joanna Semel. 
ing situation in the Far East be­
cause: "We cannot lose the world 
in a day in the Far East." 
Mr. Harsch said that we tend to 
overlook the fact. that this threat 
Is not new, but: the same one that 
appeared in .the time of Napoleon, 
of the Kaiser Wilbelm, and of Hit.­
ler. However, our foreign policy 
problema were !li�ler in former 
eras, when Britain was the dom­
inant world power; today we have 
become heirs to many British prob­
lems. We also tend to credit Rus-
Continued on pare 3 
Caleudar 
Thursday. Oetober 28 
8:30 p. m. Freshman Talk, 
Common RoeDl. 
Friday, October Z9 
8:00 p. m., Freshman Hall 
Plays, fheatre Worshop. 
Salurday, October 30 
9:00 a. m., Hygiene Exam, 
Taylor. ' 
8:00 p. m., Freshman Han 
Plays, Theatre Workshop. 
Su.day, Odober 31 
5:00 p. m., Young Musician. 
Concert, Musie Room. 
7:16 p. m., Chapel, Dr.-Huolcl 
Bosley, Iruaic dloom. 
Of the 412 students that voted, 
47 were at voting age. iWhen the 
protest votes lWere counted, 61 ot 
the votes for Dewey were protest 
votes, 24 of those tor Truman were 
protest, 20 of thol6 tor 'Wallace, 
80 of those for Thomas, nnd " of 
those for Thurmond. 
When asked whom they thought 
wbuJd win, 377 said Dewey, 7 said 
Truman, 1 said Wallace, and 7 
'Continued on page 4 
'52 Will Present 
Seven Hall Plays 
Friday, Saturday 
The Freehman Hall plays will 
highlight this weekend. Three plays 
Friday nieht and four Saturday 
will be: held In the Otis Skinner 
Workshop. 
Friday nlght'l piaYI begin with 
Rockefeller's In the Shadow of the 
Glen, by Synge, directed by Emily 
Townsend '50. The play is an Irish 
comedy-drama about a man who 
"plays dead" to spy on bis wife. 
The Freshman director is J. 
Stevens, and the stage manager is 
With scenes shifting from New 
England on a Summer's Day to the 
market: places and night clubs of 
:"Iexico, "Fiasco" was the story of 
a young heroine whose happy 
nlemories of anothcr man led her 
to ignore the true love at her side 
The frailty of the plot made it e\' 
ident that the story had been mnn 
ufadured merely to hold together 
the superior songs and dances. 
Connor Stars Musically 
The fine musicianship of Betty 
Jean Connor and Ted Handy were 
fundamentally responsible for put 
ting over the "Fiasco" sonl's. Bet 
ty Jean's performance as Deborah 
the heroine was not completely 
convincing, but her rich, clesr 
voice added to the songs the sin 
cerity required. It was too bad 
that she did not retain in the lpeak 
Continued on pale 3 
Vocational Comm. 
Announces Plans 
S.Bramann. The second play will Common Room, October 20 
be Radnor's Six Who Pus While The Vocational Committee held its 
the Lentils Boll, by Stuart Walker, first tea of the year. Plan. were 
directed by Cecelia Maceabe '60. It disculled ,and this year's program 
is a fantasy about a little boy who outlined. While Jut year the Com 
hides a queen from a beheading mittee indicated job pouibilities 
(lWhich Is due her) because she issuing from the student's major 
stepped on the toe of the king's work, this year, for the sake ot 
great aunt. The "Freshman director trying a new approach, it will 
in L. Bettman; stage manager, L. &poMOr with the Bureau of Rec 
Hahn. The last play Friday nieht ommendations a series of tea. ac 
i. Pembroke East'. Santa Claus, cording to general fields of occ:u 
by E. E. Cummings, directed by pat ion. 
Sue Henderson '49. It is about The subjects decided on for 
Santa Claus, neath, Existence, and tnis year were Jobs Abroad, Thea 
Non-existence. C. Minton Is the tre, Radio and Television work, 
Freshman director and P. Mulli- teaching, government jobs alld 
gan, stage manager. publishing. The speakers will be 
Kafka'. Metamorphoses either graduates of Bryn Mawr or 
Rhoads' MetamorphOMS by Kat- those who have a comparable back 
ka, rewritten by Alfred Grossman ground and experience In the vari 
of Haverford, will be the fint of ous 'fields, the committee decided 
Saturday night's plays. It Is di- The first regular tea will be held 
rected by Gerry Warburg '49; the in November on Jobs Abroad. 
Freshman director Is C. Perkins; Aims or Program 
T. Marx Is stage manager. The It: was emphasiZed at the tea 
play concern.a the transformation that the whole program was plan 
of a man and his family. Pembroke ned to give the students an idea of 
West'. When the Whirlwind Blows existing job opportunities, and to 
by Essex Dane, directed by A. J. give lin. C1'i!nshaw of the Bureau 
Rock '50 will follow. It is about of Recommendations an idea of 
peasants versus aristocracy in RIa- what kind of jobs Interest the stu 
Ila. A. Onderdonk II Frelhman di- dents bere so that she can find the 
rector, E. Cadwallader stage man· kinds of jobs the students want. 
arer. The third play will be Den- The committee is headed by Jane 
bigh'. Tri1I .. by SUlan Glupell, Elli. and includea Sally DulinI'. 
about wome.n rtickinc. tolctbeJ;' to �tt)Wlu.tch.,-lIarre Cul.on, Mol 
defend ODe of tbeir own kind. The ly Korris, Frieda W qoDer and 
eo-d.... .. .... • Kitty Merritt. 
• 
. . ' ... 
• 
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Editorial Board 
BETTV.B"'GHT PAGE, '49. !tIitDr-in.-Chit/ 
JJ!AN ELU5, '49, Cop" EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, Md.eJl/1 
. LotnSB EaVIN, '.9 MAlliAN EDWAl\DS, 'so 
, HELBN MAJ.nN, '49 
Editorial Stalf. 
CECEUA MACCABE, ·So MELANIE HEWITT, 'so 
Library Displays 
TS Eliot Exhibit 
The Rare Book Room in the Li­
brary is featuring this month an 
exhibit of T. S. Eliot's works. There 
are many first editions in the col­
lection. Or. Herben has eontributed 
a photograph of Mr. Eliot taken 
in the Oommon Room at Bryn 
Style, Story Chnrm 
"Pwszle Pond" Reader 
Continued from .. re 1 
yeL Once the marlhes are drain­
ed, the mosqultoel ro, but Wedge, 
the beaver, arrivel on the island. 
He builds himself a dam-voilal 
More mosquitoea . 
ISo an eirht or nine-year-old boy 
is proved right against the world, 
and that's a selling point for the 
Current 
I 
Events 
Common Room, .Qrd.ober 25. 
Three students participated in a 
panel discussion on the fortheom­
ing elections and the t.hree major 
contending political parties involv­
ed. 
Truman .'latlorm 
Sail), Darling represented the 
Democratic Party. She oopened her 
Mawr on hia last visit to the col­
book in lhe eyes of anyone under talk -by saying th.at the record o.f lege. There is abo a letter to Mr. 
Herben from Mr. Eliot thanking I 
ten. The mosquito problem is fin­
him for a copy of the photograph, ally sol:ved and throurh Davy, the 
suggesting as a title for the pic- beaver e8Capel death from a steel-
jawed trap. That's another fell­ture, Sweeney Amon, the Night· GWYNNE Wn.u.UfS. 's 0 NINA CAVE, '10 
ANNB GlUutT, 'so HANNA HOLBOl.N, 'SO 
BLAIUE FOilSYTH, 'n .EUSABETH NEUDOW, 'n 
CATHDINE MEJ.IU1T, on RADHA WATUMULL, °u 
ture attractive to children. To 
them, Wedge will be a.a much a 
in,al". one of the p�ms Mr. 
Eliot read thia evening. Miss Wood· 
worth has also added !!ome first hero a\ Davy himael
f. 
a man or a party is more import­
ant than promises to 'be fulfl.l1ed In 
the future. There are many things 
that will affect thil election, such 
as the Callup 1P01l, the desirability 
of a different party In power, and 
the difficulties of an opposing Sen­
ate. She continued with a ahort 
diseuuion of the <party's platform, 
showing that it stands for a reduc­
tion in taxea of the lower income 
group, eradieation of diacrimina­
tion In employment, free collective 
bargaining to produce better em­
ployer-employee relationships, etc. 
There has been moderate labor 
legislation by Truman, but Con­
gress passed, over Truman's veto, 
the Taft-Hartley Bill which is det­
rimental to labor rights. The Dem· 
ocratic party stands firmly aga«st 
the Republican discrimination to­
wards Clatholics and Jews in the 
Staff Photographers 
LYNN LEWIS, 'so, Chief 
EDvnm LA GUNDE, '.9 MA1lGlE SHAW, 'so 
JOSEPHINE RASDND, 'so l.AU1A WINSLOW, ·SO 
Business Board 
MAJ.Y B£BTI.ESTONE, '49, Bwi",u M,nl 8n, 
JOAN ROBBINS, '49, AJvnJi,;"g MII"ag" 
• BBTrY MUT,..Ji, 'so MAOZLlNE BLOUNT, 'ft 
M.u.v Lou hTCB, on �LEANOR OTTo, 'st 
Subsuiption Board 
Au,.y Lou HAC�NEY, '49, M.n.ger 
EDI. MASON H.ui, 'SO SUE KE.u.SY, , .. 9 
BAuAJ.A LIGHTFOOt', 'so EOYnl:B l.AGIlANDB, '", 
MUJ� PETEJ.50N, 'S1Su.u CATUN 'SO 
FRANCES PUTNEY, 'SO GIlETCHEN GA8ELEIN, 'SO 
MAllY KAY LACKIlITZ, 's 1 
Subscription, $2.7S Mailing price, $1.10 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Entered at Itcond class mltter at the Ardmore, Pa., Pnn Office 
Under Act of Coagress August H, 1912 
editions and a Friends of Canter­
bury Cathedral Souvenir Pro­
gramme for. JUurder in the Cathe­
dral. 
Alumnae Publish 
Variety of Books 
During recent months many Bryn 
Mawr alumnae have figured in the 
Not Over-dramatized 
Miss Flexner does not 
dramatize. The continuit.y 
over-
and 
feeling of the story are natural, 
not "h0l>ped·up" tor publication. 
The author's art lies chiefly in her 
familiarity with, and use of, the ju­
venile point of view, a Yery logieal 
one, we at'e orten forced to admit. 
Characters appear and perform 
their lunctton in the story without 
the boring, adultish introductions 
new book liats. Covering varied I and explanations that one so often admittance of displaced persons. aubjects, their publicatio�s include I eneounters even in children's into this country. While the Repub­The Wine of Astonishment by books. In eXIPlaining the mosquito tican party stands for the protec-tion of prope� rights, the Dem­Martha Gellhom 'SO, which is a situation, Miss Flexner tells us: oerats insist on the protection of 
novel of the closing days of the "Jerry Judd had the mumps. A· human rights. 
Battle for Germany, and The Fall mOSQuito bit him on his swollen 
jaw." We do noLknow who Jerry Dewey'. Record or l\tuSliolini: His Own Story by 
Benito Muuolini, which consists 
of articles written after the cap­
ture of Rome and translated by 
Francea Frenaye, 'SO. 
is, and we are not told anything Madeleine Blount spoke next Oil 
more about him. We needn't be. behalf of the !Republican !paTty and 
Th D C In a lighter vein there are: Cor-e ewe9 ase neUa Otis Skinner'!! Family Circle, 
Dewey. Dewey's record as Gov­
The import.ant thing is that Big &rnor o.f 'New York State rwaa cited 
Blueberry laland has lots of mos- with examples of the reduced state 
qultoea. 
that. 
And that, laid John, is debt and the reduc-tion of state 
taxes on thoae of lower incomes. 
Business has prospered under his 
administration, and he haa fostered 
the cause of small ·business. New 
York has the lowest strike rate of 
any state. One of Dewey', strong 
point. as Governor is his ability to 
choose men able to meet the neces­
sities of important adminiatratlv& 
jobs. The iRepubJican loreign pol­
icy advocates a firm stand agalnM. 
Russia and a atrengthening of the 
U. N. 
Of ., .. " the best-seller biography of the Some people vote for the man , some for the Party . Skinner family' and That'll Me All 
In casting our vote for the Republican presidential candidate Onr, a reprint'of "Tiny Garments" 
, we do so for both reasons. It ,is our conviction that the tic- and the best bits from three other 
ket which Dewey heads is the best combination of man and books. (Mill Skinner was a mem-
. party which is at present offered to the American people. ber 01 the clalS of '22:) Emily �im-
. 
• 
brouj'h, '21, bas published a llj'ht,. 
Puzzle Pond haa the excitement 
to pull a child's interest, but it is 
so plausible that an eight-year-old 
will not tOil It aside as "a lot ot 
malarkey." The story is simply and 
vividly told, and the author is aid­
ed and abetted by her husband's 
. The past four years ,have mamfested the disadvantages hearted account of three seasons 
, of legislature and administration at odds with each other, in ot lectUring, It Gi ... ei"" Me Great 
contradictions and shifting policies. Homogeneous action is Pleuure. Also in this group ia PUt­
� essential to. the definition, solidity and prestige of our inter- ale Pond by Hortense Flexer, '07, 
national position. Unity must begin with the harmony of iIlustrate� by Wyncie King. (� 
lively drawings. 
• 
. Book ReVIew on page 1.) Mr. KIRe, New Sec Course these two branC'hes of our government. A RepubLIcan admll1- the author's huaband, did the • Wallace and Ru.uia istration and a Republican Congress is the only possible solu- posten for two Faculty ShOWI, in B Th· P M tion. 1933 and 1985. Miss Flexner was a egan IS . . Sheila Tatnall reprelented the 
A Liberal lJepublican 
The inauguration of a Republican president will not mark 
a return to the reactionary, isolationist policy which has been 
associated with this party in uhe past, and which is justh' 
deemed -dangerous, nationally and internationally. Dewey is 
clearly a "Liberal Republican", i n  contrast, for example, to 
Mr. Taft, another nomination for the candidacy, and Dewey 
WOUld, in this capacity, offset any reactionary tendency. 
Dewey's sense for balance between free enterprise and 
the interests of the majority, which are instruments of free 
enteJll)rise, and his wise choice of assistants prove him per­
ceptive and fair, and prudent in the delega.tion of authority. 
His honesty and administrative efficiency as governor of New 
York are national bywords. 
Dewey will, In QUI opiniDn, wo.Yide J;he United. Slates 
with a more stahle policy abroad and enable this policy to be 
effective by backing it with an efficient administration at 
home. For these reasons, we would vote for Dewey on No­
vember 2nd. 
The Truman Case 
In general, the voters of the United States may be di­
vided, into two groups: those who .place party allegiance 
above personal prefe.rence and those 'independents' who 
choose their candidate because of his own qualifications or 
because his party's ideology seems most compatible. From 
time to time one of the propo�ed candidates may possess 
qualities which will persuade even the most defiant 'party 
man' to vote another ticket. In our opinion this is not the 
case in the present election, 80 that oUJ'"\choioe is based not on 
the man, but on those things which the party represents. 
In conSidering the fundamental issues in this Novem­
ber'. election, there is AI._ent on certain points In the 
platforms of the major pertieo. A bi.partlaan ioreip poliey, 
• civil rlghta plank and I.,.,....,. In eoeiaI aecurity beneflla are 
• 
member or the Bryn Mawr faculty, Progressive Party. IShe atated that 
in the English Department, from The revolutionary campus lyp- the Wallace party opposea the re-
1926 to 1940. She has also published ing and shorthand course began actionary "Fascist" tendencies of 
several volumes of poetry. BHe the today at 5:30 P. M. Sponsored by the Republican party. IShe bclievea 
Bullet, the autobiography of a the Curriculum Committee :lnd 01"- that Wallace is the only candidate 
newspaper woman, was written by gnnized by Edce I.e Grande, '49, sincere about domestic Issues. His 
Dorothy G. Wayman '14. the course is being given by the 'Party d'avors the Roosevelt Plan 
A Guidebook to the Bible which Palmer School in Philadelphia dur- and ravon better labor legislation 
is an interpretation of the Bible ing the firat aemelter. The charge and social aecurity and public 
by Alice ParmaJee, '26 and A Faith is $4.00 for the entire coune. health insurance reforms, about 
For You by Brooke Peters Church, Twenty-four students will be which neither Truman nor the 79th 
'07, a description of the religious aeen dragging their typewriters to o r  80th Congresses have been very 
I'roupa in the U. S., their beliefs '.I'aylor during the next months. 'etrective. WaUace believes that the 
and pradices, are additional alum- Nineteen are enrolled in the ahort- present foreigTl policy �l. movin&, 
oae publleationa. hand courae. us tawards war. The abaqdonm.ellt. 
of the tJ!N':RleA. because' it rave 
edvocated by Republicans and Democra.ts. On the other help to eastern Rul8lan-dominate-J 
hand, the Democratic party pledges the continuance of E. R. nations was a rrave mistake. To 
. ; be�repe81 of the Taft;.Hartley- Act, whieh by its provis- �b.eclLJRu.s,s.ia, a friendlier . .... tti.tude . h ed ,- d· te th k f t ct· lab mUlt be ahown towards her. Mlsa Ions as manag I.-U era lca e wor 0 cons ru lYe or T In II toted th I W II . h . .  . . a a s a e.acell t e  legIslation durmg the last fifteen years; more hOUSing, fin- only man the lRussians would trust 
anced by federal and not private funds; tax reViSions as op- if we tried to establlah a better 1'(>­
posed to cutting excise and inheritance taxes. Atomic con; lationship. 
Lrol under a government agency, rather than by a private 
monopoly, and control of prices are also in the tradition of 
the Democratic party. It must be admitted that the Demo­
cratic party is no longer a true reflection or liberal thought 
in the United States, but it continues to lean towards pro�­
ress rather than towards regression. 
There are few voters in the coming election who can sin­
cerely declare their whole-hearted support for :Harry S. Tru­
man. Still, many of the 'independent' voters would like 
even less to stand behind Thoma. E. Dewey. Although Mr. 
Truman has made errors in his commitments, he has let peo­
ple know what he tbin� whel'ea� the Repubilcan candidate 
holds to his cautious 'nol"-invoJ\'ement' policy. For these rea­
sons, we believe that support should be given the Truman­
Barkley ticket on November 2. 
JE and BF 
N. Hindras Will Play 
At Sunday cOncert 
Natalie Hindras, pianbt, will be­
the guest artist at the Younl' Mu­
sicians Concert, Sunday, October 
31, at 5 p. m. In the Musle Room. 
Thil is the fint in a series of con­
certs for which tickets are avail­
able on a subscription baais. 
The program this Sunday wilt 
include: Scarlatti Three Soaataa E 
!Major, 0 Minor, E Major; Jlou.rt: 
S-ta, F M.aJor; SchUmann. Car-
.1 .... 1; Brahma 1Uaa ..... ', OPIII 11'1 
no. 2 aad ...... .. �tl • .11', no 
2 and Prokofte« S-ta. DO. I . 
- Good M ,"ic, Dancing 
Enliven '50's "Fiasco" 
Continued (rom page 1 
ing Tole the ltage presem�e evident 
in her linging. The dialogue need· 
ed a more than accomplished act­
ress; perhaps Betty Jean would 
have been more su«euful with it 
had .he and others of the cast 
played it as ilarce. In particular, 
this might have sustained the 
nightclub scene in Mexico which 
contained the high and low points 
of Saturday'l show. The meeting 
of Dtl''borah and Old Flame Jim and 
Tne Love David was hopelessly 
melodramatic-indeed just hope. 
leu, Had it not been for Betty 
Jean's singing the Blues and rees­
tablishing the mood of the scene, 
the whole .how might easily have 
been a "Fiasco". 
Dancing Outstanding 
Marjorie Low's dance 1010 In this 
act was one ot the few highlights 
outside of the music, Am8%ingl�' 
fine coordination and timing gavl! 
the necessary atmosphere of dusky 
intrigue to her dance. The group 
dances too were well executed, c!' 
pecially the folk dance in Act U 
at the Mexican market-place. 'fh..J 
ribbon dance was excellent, but 
flomewhat too prolonged'towards 
the end of the comic element. 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Page Th ree 
Class of '52 Will Give 
Freshman Hall Plays 
Continued lrom page 1 
director it Joy Joslyn '51; the 
Freshman director is E. McIlroy, 
and the stage manager is D. Schaf­
fer. Saturday's concluding play will 
be Merion's The Nice Wanton, a 
16th century pre-Shakeaperian 
Morality Play directed by ClaiI'(!ve 
Grandjouan; J. Kouslznson, Fresh­
man director; R. Goldstein, stuge 
manager. Merion will be present­
ing the American premiere of this 
play, the text Qf which is in Olde 
English without .tage directions. 
The have unearthed J6th century 
music for aonga in the play, and 
the plot concerns an evil boy and 
girl, a good boy, suicide, and the 
road to bell. 
J. C. Harsch DuclUses 
Foreign Relations 
Continued from pale 1 
.ia, ". large, relatively strong na­
tional atate wedded to a new idea 
01 reli,ious proportiollJ," with al­
most mystical powers; we forget 
that similar universal dogmas. 
auch UI Mohammedanism, have ex­
isted before and have always been 
forced eventuany to compromise 
with human nature. 
"OUt enemy is anyone who en­
joys a serious proapeet of being 
able to unite Eurasia," explained 
Mr. Harsch. There is a possibility 
oC a reconstructed Cermany's join­
ing with Russia in spite oC mulual 
hatred; even a non-Communist Ger­
pleasing voice; he sang very well many might gravitate toward the 
"Viva Mexico" with the chorul 
humming in the backrround. U. S. S. R. rather than act as a 
Chorus Praised Weatern barrier against it. 
The chorus in "Fiasco" enliven- The bipartisan foreign policy of 
. 
T. S. Eliot Lecture 
Overflows Goodhart 
Continued from pace I 
Wilco% Make. Clear 
U. S. Duty in Europe 
Continued from pace 1 
AIter the formal lecture, a dis- (or recovery, but M'e nre beginning 
cuuion was held in the Common to renlize our respollsibilitel, In 
Room, where Mr. Eliot answered rcsponfle to sUiKeiltiolls from the 
questions. "The poet Is entitled to United Statu these eountri�iI have 
use the poetry of the past," laid unde.'taken to co-operate to Il cer­
Eliot. "because it belongs to him lain degree. but this may be only 
as part of hi. experience." The "a hothouse fOl'cing uf economic 
necessity of discrimination in the ('o-operation in Western Europe." 
choice of luch sources was nlso There Ilre mnny ubstllt'lell to the 
noted, success of the Marsh:lll Plnn, COil-
Mr, Eliot pointed out that, while tinued Mr. Wilcox, one of the grnv­
writing, the pOt:, doe" not huve in el'lt being the ten. ion between Rus­
mind the number of people he will sia and the United SllIte!! !llld its 
reach, but that he concentrates on dfed on Weste}'}} EU1'O!le, "When 
the expression of an idea which he t'ountrics are forced to :lbulldon 
wishes to clarify lor himself.- their neutrality and take sides in 
Among the rules of writing a quarrel not of their own making. 
poetry, Mr, Eliot cited the use oC doubt is cnst on the basis and pur­
the poet's native tongu·e, !!Ilnce the pos.e oi the European Recovery 
objective of the poet is to see what Plan and the po!!lsibility of its ful­
he can exprees in the language of fillmenl." Western Europelll1 coun­
his choice. hAil poetry ought to be 
I
triel! arc prohibited trom shipping 
meant to be read aloud," Mr, Eliot to Eal'ltern EUI'ope nny supplie8 
added, Fof poetry is made for I forbidden by the United States: 
speech .. 8 .. musical fJcore is mude Although the economic recovery of 
for an instrument," Weslern .. :uro flt! d�pl'nds pnrt.ly on 
the reMto.'ation of trade between 
HOME NUilSING CLASS eutern und ",,,,stern Europe, we 
The Red Cross Home Nursing Continued on Ilage oJ 
cluss hos between 10 to 15 IItudenh 1,==============, 
enrolled, Classes will be held in 
ed the performance tremendously. the U. S., he stated, is divided on 
It participated so whole-heartedly methods of checking the furce of 
in the show that it orten drew at- Soviet Communism. Republicans 
tention Irom the poor Itory. Th2 disagree with the State Depart­
girls off to Camp Yak-Yak with ment on the dismantling of Ger­
pnn:in in hand, the Mexican dane- mlln industries, aid to China and 
ers and the silent partner who sat other iS8ues. Once the party out oJ 
by the cOI'ner drugstore knitting � pOWer geta in, however, it inevit­
red something-or-other were all iI. ably swings closer to State Depart­Gwynne WUliam, and Kay Bon- part ot "New England on a Sum- menL policies. 
flls, with the rose between the mer's Oa:v", (outstanding for its Mr. Eliot pointed out that, whih� 
the Wright School Gymnasium. 
where special facilities will be 
ayallable for the clan, See Lucille 
LJ.!ahieu, Pem East for further de­
MISS 
NOIROT 
• teeth, were extremely amusing in musical construction) and the Mex- learning that we want some thing 
the ribbon dance. Together they ico they OleJ. we thought we didn't want: a I ,_===========�,�' =, 
sparked the comedy here, whereas Stage Manager Alice Shroye. strong government, which the Re- DELICIOUS PLAnEJtS 
tails. 
they played indivldual;y during the and Costume Manager Sylvia pUblicans will provide, He added, Sluka . • • • • •  S ;95 
rest of "Fiasco." Cwynne, in her Hayes are to be especially congrat- however, that alter four, eight or Fried Chicken . .. .85 
role as Daphne Peabody, gave thc ulated for their parts in "Fiasco". twelve years, we will probably 
Spaghetli . ..  . .. .55 
most consistently good perform- Uire�tor A, J. Rock did a beautiful want the weaker kind of govern- K. P. Cafe 
Dist.illctive 
Clollte8 
LantaBtfr An. 
Drrn Mawr 
ance of the show. l\"ever stepping job of tying the various songs and ment again. Bryn Ma.r 
out of her comic part, she made dances into a unitied if unbalanced II============-===; I i:=============�=============� "New Hampshire, Massachusetts, show. Accompanists Ted Handy, 1 1 
Vermont and Maine" one of th� Fred Blake and Virginia Grahan} 
two hit songs of "Fiasco," This also contributed their talents; 
lass wilh the delicate air deserved Ted's entre Bctes and Fred's piano 
the daisies which were thrown to antics in the nightclub scene were 
CHEER UP ! GREETING CARDS PERSONALIZED GIFTS 
her from the audience. espe:ially eXCellent. 
Kay Bontils, Aunt Agatha, sneez­
ed mO!tt Insincerelx. Her humour, 
forced at times, appeared at its 
best in the market;..place scene of 
AcL 11. Georie Noier, .s David. 
the hero, lelt much to be desired. ] 
since he lacked the sLage presence 
that should have accompanied his 
Corduroy! 
SUITS 
SLACKS 
JACKETS 
at 
Joyce Lewis 
WITH ALL THE 
FALL COLORS 
in 
Flower. 
from 
JEANNETT'S 
Bryn Mawr 
30-Day test of hundreds of Camel smokers revealed 
NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS! 
(Not a single case!) 
From � to coast. dI� r�m were the 
same: NOt one sing le case of th roat lrl'ilaQ.oR 
due to smokiog Camels! , 
. 1)ese I'epom, were based 00 a [O(al of 2470 
exaaUoations by Doc:ed throat specialists of the 
throats of bu ndreds of men and women wbo 
Imoked CamelJ-4t1Ul o,u,y C.",,/s-for 30 
coosecutive days. 
And these men a o d  womeo smoked 00 the 
DINAH FROS T'S 
Bryn Mawr 
Domestic and IiDported"Yams 
averageofooeto t wo packages of Csmels a day! 
'a, c-.ls .. tMt .... , -Sut prove Idot 
y ourse.U. 10 your own "T-Zone"-T for Ta.sce 
and T for ThroaL Smoke C"".�Is-II"a 0"/, 
CIIWI,ls-for 30 days. LetYOUR OWN TASTE 
tell you about the full, I'ich fla vor of Camel's 
choice, p roperly aged tobaccos. And let 
YOUR OWN THROAT lell you about ch.t 
m arvelously cool Camel mildnessl , I 
• 
1 
• 
P a ge F o u r  T H E  C O L L E G E, N E W S  
Russo·American Tension, Difficulties 
Of World Trade Cripple Marshall Plan 
WHAT TO DO? NEWS·Alliance Poll Confirms Detvey L ead Mathern.Oelans and Phyakisu Conlinued (rom pare- nan Announcemenla ConUnued from page 3 
are extending our control over ex­
ports around the whole Western 
EUropean area in order to check 
Russia and are legialating West­
ern Europe's policies toward East­
ern Europe. 
()ther Dangera to Plan 
Other dangers are the economic 
prostration oC Germany ,the An­
tagonism of comml4llists toward 
the MarahaU lPlan, and the present 
state of trade. The old basis of 
trade is destroyed. production in 
the world'. backward countries Is 
increased, many areas to ·which 
Western Europe sold 'before the 
war are eut orr, and in new areas 
the United States is a powerful 
eompeUtor. There i. a wide differ­
ence in the internal economic pol­
icies of the countries eoneerned 
and they are all subject to strong 
economic preaaures. 
These countrie. will .till have a 
budcet detlclt at the end of the 
four-year period, continued Mr. 
Wilcox, unless "we put preasUre on 
tbem t4 adopt policies which are 
beneflclat but unpopular," sueh as 
curtaUing expenditures, increa.­
ing taxes. stabilising pric.es, and 
balancing their .budrets. Il we 
not intufere, there wilt be more 
RIlC()RO OON,CERT 
The Undergraduate Associa­
tion will present the Ant in ita 
series of ReC'Ord Concerts next 
Tuesday evenh;g in the Common 
Room at 8:30. The Committea 
for the concerts, headed by Toni 
Morris '49, announces the fol­
lowing program: Beethoven':J 
Seventh Symphony and Richard 
Strauss' Till Elugenspiegel'. 
Merry Pranks. 
• Ship '" Shore 
blouses 
(u advertiRd in LIFE) 
• SHORT SLEEVES 
• LONG SLEEVES 
• PETER PAN COLLARS 
all at 
Tres Chic Shoppe 
Bryn M.awr 
Complimem. 
of the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
FOR LETl"ERS TO BE 
WRITTEN 
USE THE FINEST -
CRAISE_ 
STATIONARY 
tre .. 
Richard Stockton's 
Bryn Mawr 
lor ,Ire late., 
Fiction and 
non-Fiction 
VISIT THB 
COUNTRY 
BOOK SHOP 
BRYN .An 
high prices and another appeal tor The United IStates Civil Service said t.hey didn't know. Commission is accepting applica-aid. 
1 'f In response to the Question as to tions from mathematicians and We will be very UIl�OpU ar I we whether 01' not they rwould be in- h ' t 't' t $297' carry out 
I
th
d
l'
d
PO
M
liCY 
'
�
'I
in�rfer
d
' 
terested in doing any active work p yaitlsta or POSI Ions a . enee cone u e r. Y I co . , an . Graduate students may apply now; 
wiU 
'
be blamed both "by the go v_ (or a ,pa
tty, an affirmative answer undergraduate.. net until January. 
ernmenli who have to obey us and 
I 
was 
,
gwen by 17 Democ:ats, 38 Re
a
- Application blanks may be had at 
I ' , h pubhcans, 10 ProgreSSives, and the Bureau of Recommendations, by every party n oPPosItion w 0 Soc' r t.a 
All han announcements must be 
in the hall announcers' boxes by 
twelve noon to be announced, and 
by live-thirty in the afternoon for 
dinner, Announcements for Sat­
urday dinner and Sunday noon 
must be delivered to the individual 
halla. 
will denounce the governments for O
'
t
al.�s , 
d'd t I' t d as choic- third ftDOr, Taylor Hall. Wo be ' " It ' If' 'bl t n�r can 1 a e8 IS e strongly urge you to a.pply even k 0 ,  ym� us, IS I�POUI , e 0 es for the office of President were This year the Alliance Is eep. friends by extendmg aid on V d be T ft �ta n Harr,·- though you may not think now Ing Clothes-far-Europe boxes in 
Clothes Drive 
h' b ' b h II an en rg', a , ..., sse , th t nt a v.rnment ,'ob t IS ailS " . ut we s a con- C._ I tall W � t' a you wa (0 , the halls all during the winter, in ' 'd th' 'd 1..- 't man, ..,. tons • arren, us In, tlnue to provi e IS 81 �ause :  
W It Judd E' b M e '" - Campus Jobs No'" Open addition to sponsonng seasonal . . .  a er , lsen ower, a n..a-is In our own mterests to do so and th M h II 0 II Rarkley A sales agent is needed for pa- drives. Any clothes you discover I h ' h  h' d "  ur, an a .  u es, r- ' because it s t e Mg t t lng to o. Do I B I iW II Ell', Ar jamas. from time to time in your ward-
ERRATA 
Last week's srticle on Mr. Eliot 
stated that he had been an editor 
BOrison; M"r. Eliot's magazine 
actually Criterion, and Borl­
IOn was only .taned in 1942 . . 
In last week's feature interview 
with aeveral foreign students, 
Leila Kirpalani was atated to have 
come to thl. country when ber 
father was made Consul General of 
India in San Francisco. Leila actu­
ally came when her father wa. ap­
pointed aa India Government Trade 
Commi.aaioner in New York City. 
She is not. directing her Itudies 
toward a diplomatic career, but is 
interested in majoring in either 
economics or philosophy, which ahe 
says Is definitely not impractical. 
ug ass, ow es, e es, I -
naIl, lPepper, IMrs. iRoosevelt, and lSales agents lor the slips and robe �hich you can spare, may be 
two loi 'Stalin and two for Cary nightgowns mentioned last week placed in these boxes. The cloth-
Grant. are still needed. ing will te sent to .Europe each 
There were more votes for Wal- Xademoiselle College Board month through the American 
lace in the class of '02 than in any This i. your last week to send in �Fr=I,�n.;:d'�·::Se:;::.r�"'�' c�'::::C�o�m�m�;:.:t� ... ;;:, ;;;;;;;: 
other class. The total number of your article for the College Board. Vocational Committee quest.!on-
votes callt .by each ela .. were: 16 naire which witl be collected on 
by the graduate students, 68 by the Please remember to rul out the Friiiay ni,ht. 
I�==============================================M�==::I clan of '49, 8'1 iby the clasa of '50" i 99 !by the clalls cd '51, and ,1M by 
the class of '52. The only two 
classes who had no undecided vot­
ers among them were the classes 
of '60 and '51, and those in the 
other three classes totaled eight. 
Radios 
at 
AdJdu - Latta eo_paDY 
874 Laaeuter An. 
(oppcMdte the ire houae) 
Bryn Mawr 1101 Bryn Mawr 
On Hallowe'en 
Pacify Your 
Ghosts And Goblins 
With A Meal 
AI The 
C O,L L E G E  I N N  
"I enjoyed m�ny a OIESTERFIELD 
on the set of my new pidure, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is 
always MILD • • •  
't's MJ dgarette." 
LBO M,CAR BY'S 
GOOD SAM 
AN .. :0 RBLBAU 
� MU� ABC GiRl of U. C. u .  says-
'MIJ "1 8moke Che8terfield8 becaU8e I � 
the clean. white appearance of the �k 
their clean. 8mooth. MILDER flute. 
